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herebyauthorizedto appoint threecommissionersto lay out
andmark a road, ~eginning at the state road leading from
Harrisburgto Carlisle, at or nearRelso’s ferry in Cumber-
land county, the nearestandbestroute to or nearEichelber~
ger’s tavern in York county through Gettysburgin Adams
county,to theMarylandline, in adirectionto thecity of Wash-
ington; andthe saidcommissionersshall proceedto perform
the said serviceat suchtime as the governorshalldirect,and

‘they shall deposita copy of said draughtin the office of the
clerk of the court of quartersessionsin eachcounty, through
which the saidroadshallpass,andthe saidclerks shallenter
the sameon the recordsrespectively,which shall be a record
of saidroad, andfrom thenceforthshall be to all intents and
purposes,a public highway, and shall be kept in repair as
roadslaid out by the court of quarter sessionsare in the
countiesaforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshall
receiveeachtwo dollarsfor everydaytheyshallbenecessaril~
employedin the serviceaforesaid,togetherwith a reasonable
compensationfor the handsnecessarilyemployedin surveying~
chainingandmarking the linesof the road aforesaid,andthe
expensethat may be so incurred in laying out andmarking
saidroadin eachof the severalcountiesthroughwhich it may
pass,shall be paid by the countiesrespectivelyon warrants
drawn by the county commissionersof eachon the treasurer,
thereof, in favor of the commissionersto be appointed as
aforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 345.

CHAPTER MMMLXXV.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO JOHN BOYLES, A SERGEANTIN
THE LATE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

Whereasit appearsto the legislaturethat JohnBoyls was.
enlistedby captainThomasCampbell, in theyear onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,andservedassergeant
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until near the close of the revolutionary,war, when he was

honorably dischargedby colonel Butler: And whereas the
saidJohnBoyls is far advancedin years,’andtogetherwith the

entire loss of his eye sight, for eight yearspast,is reducedto

themostindigent circumstances,andrenderedentirelyunfit to
provide for himself or his family, andas it is but reasonable
that the serviceswhich were renderedduring the period of

our revolutionary contest, shoul4 be amply compensated:

Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is h~rebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatthe suni of forty dollarsbe,

.andthe sameis herebygrantedto John Boyls, to be paidto

shim or his lawful attorney, immediately after the passingof
‘this act, on a warrant drawn by the governor on the state-

~treasurer, andthat anannuity of forty dollarsbegrantedfor
‘the useof JohnBoyls, to be paid to GeorgeFleck of Hunting-
doncounty,his executoror executors,administratoror admin-

.istrators,his, or their lawful attorney,by thestatetreasurer,

to commencethe first dayof January,onethousandeight bun-
~clredandnine, which annuity shall be expendedby the said

‘George Fleck, his ex~ecutoror executors,administrator,or
-administrators,hisor their lawful attorney,inproviding cloth-
dnganddiet for the saidJohnBoyls, andit shallandherebyis

madethe duty of the saidGeorgeFleck, his executoror execu-

~tors, administratoror administrators,hi~or their lawful at-

Ttorney, to make an annual return to the orphans’ court of
Buntingdon county, on oath or affirmation, how andin what
mannerheor theyhaveexecutedthe trust in him or themcon-

fided by this act.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1809. Reeordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 345.


